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«rbc sales al the Brokers' Board were small to-«h_y, and

^jrtisted mainly of Harlem which closed at 16^. Long
jdand »old at 43f, a slight advance.
xbe ta«**of State **°c1--* wcr** on*y *° t«5* -î*-*1-* of .7000.

fgntocky Six«declined percent; Slate Sevens were in

¿wand at -i prem.
Foréigr. .Exchanges continue very dull. We qaote Ster¬

ling 7a 7J. Francs 5 35 a 5 37j.
[n Domestic bills ihcre is a lair busbies, doing. Alabama

cnxiro^eii but at the close of hostne us wa«. heavier Sales

«obile *ere made early as low as 11 jjtr cent, but it was

jj-a.ti.an! oflerc«! at 12J a IS. Central has depreciated to

jiinconseqoenee of a fallathome. On New-Orleans the

,»_. ha» improved .<> lj a 13 prem. We quote
H.rtton.. a.;Apalachicola.Ii«* 2

RjUstielpbia.a i ¡Mobile. 2J<- »-*

«-.«..¡more.a $ « Montgorsery.j.*; a ~

V «yifun.J. a . iTu««ealf>osa.*.*,,,
fiorln Cnrnlina.i*a 2 ¡New-Orleans.'aljprem
Chariest»«.Ua li'Nasl.v.lle.n\~*
Sstaonub.lia li|LoursvtlIe-.*|l ¦ -

.cgu'ta.Ua li'SLLtiais-...*i »4
Columbus.19 a 2»¡Cincinnati.-¦ J

Hacoo .19 a »llndlapa.^.«* * .

Union, Florida.65 a -Humille. a -

South. !__, k Trusi Co 66 a .I
Aboui ihre.« hundred thousand dollars in specie has been

taken for New-Orleans.
Our reader«, should beware of Teus purporting to be on

die Troy City Bank. They arc altered from Ibe Tenth

Ward Bank and bear no resemblance to the germine notes.

The broker« are buying the broken bank notes of this

ç.jte at-10 a .r»o discount, excepting Commercial Bank of

_n_»'tO, which is SO per cent, and Lewi* County Bank 12'

per Crût.
}-,> understand tbat the Bank of Commerce fo authorized

»sup. ly applicanls with United Slat«« Six Per Ont Stock

...jor 20 years to run. C«-rtificates will be iruue«! with

coopoo* ini sum« of $1000, $3000, |.r*)>00 or $10,00«, or will be

nuJe trmisf« rabie only on the Ite^isier. Books, as may be

referred.
Tbe following bav«- been the payment« lo the Safety Fund

srvderlhc act allowing commutation: Sixty-lour bank«.,
tvilb an aggregate capital of $22,GG-t>,_M8,h..ve paid into tbe

.Treasury, In micurrent money, the sum of $481,971).
This aiiinuut was paid in the notes of the lolle wing broken

banks, vit .

Commercial _._._ 0f Búrlalo.$I33,.f23
Commercial " Oswego..14i5,7lG
wütervlitft Kaiik.98,877
ClxU»« Ceunty Bank.73,67.

j^Vis " 4i .*-"*'"-'

Lufi.ette Bank.....14
..ans of Lynns...23,.-_0

Total.$4« l ,1/70
Wyman, the President, and Brown the Cashier ofihe Phe-

nii Bank, Chailentown, and Win. II. Skinner, were exam-

iiied on Fritiay la«it on the charge of embezzling $300,000
from tbat Batik. JMr. Skinner is tbe only sur.'iviug partner
of the firm of «Seed; Stanley k Co. It appeared on the ex¬

amination that on Saturday eveuing, October 1, Mr. Wy-
mau, finu'iou it cr-ui-il he concealetl no louger, confessed
lliut the Bank tras ruined by im. i» be bad made the above
bouse. Tbe loans had been made on check» on other banks,
.ralis ou other cities, _.c. wbicti were worthless, never ha\.

log beenprfsented lor payment, nnd tbat in fact by an ar¬

rangement with Wm. il. Skinner the whole capital of the
ß.nk had been converted into paper nearly worthies«...
Tbr first deviation was made by Wyman in tbe summer oj
li», when rrrged by Stanley aud John Skinner he repeat«
«.dl. refused, bul eventually when qoe day John Skinner
took h.iu aside« told hiui be should be ruioe'l If a loan could
Mbe had and cried like a child, bis scruples were over¬

use and he leni thern 15,0f_ on their note. After this they
lad other loans which be did not dare relus« for f««ar oi

losing what be bad already loaned Ibem. Thus it went on

¡miilthe del»; increased to $..5,01)0. Wyman'* own liabili
tirt'olhe Bank are ««¡J7,tM)0 which the director, knew noth

'{.¡about. He had ibe entire confidence.of the directors
sod tue lull «'uniiol of th« Bank. Had been Cashier and
Président many yaar* with a huge sulary, $.11.(1 per annum.
Alter the explosion, Skinner told oue of the directors tbat
he supposed.'»«: firm owed the Bank about $30,000. The
at.tu.of the firm he considers worth $90,000. It was proved
that Wyman bad frequently obtained money of Odióme,
fornwrly teller of tin« Eagle Bank, and Blauchsrd, formerly
teller of the City Bank, upon deposit ot l'henixBanknotes
aod bis check, lor the purpose ol deceiving the Bank COth-
ciittiouers. The bail of Wyman »_ reduced lo Sjtf-'.'K) and
üfBro*oaiKl Skinner to $20,090. Next Thursday there
will be a.toiher examination. The great mystery ot this
ca«A.'app«_ar»_)bt* .bat hus become of this immt-osu sum

of luooey.
Al New-Orleans exchange was very rabuiidutit wiih liitle

or nu »aie. Ura.ver«. havlug experien«_wd iiicii.-iu.td dilficul-
ty id «li«.p.».-.iug of Exchange i»i consequence of which the
rat«**ou all quarter* have still luither «n-clined. Sterílngl
ptrcent discount 10 1 percent premium. Kranes 5.70 a 5.75.

New-York, 6oday bills, 0^ a 7 per cent discount.Sight
Checks -1 a -li per cent di.t. About $j0,(.(t(i in specie bad

been received ii««m Bngland. The entire currency of. the
tíyVas estimated at $.00,000 and that all In specie. In
«w-qnenco of ibis stau« of thinga busi«ies_ was very much
_uped«*«l and every thing declining.

Irlnrkcti*. Carefully reported for The Tribune.
ASHEst.The demand was limited at 5 t___i lor Pot» and
{«.rorPenrk
COTTON.The »ales reported arc about 400 bales, but

¡irtibably some of thLs is being shipped (rom first bands..
The rales are still unsettled and market rather in favor of
the buyer. The arrivals are not very heavy consequently
the slock is increasing but slowly. The exports fif»m 1st t»

12thinstant «veré S3.S bales. The arrivals since 1st instant
3552battis. The sales oí the week up to Thursday evening
were Only ITOO ba!.«s. A small lot of new crop 1'pland sold
'¦>.-. at 9_c We quote the ?nVs of tbe last three days nt
6a «j for Upland. 64 a p} f_r Mobile, 6¿ a 10 for New-Or-
lesiu. all old crop. New crop Upland has »old nt JU a 93.
New-0r>an« 7J a 10r.
BROCBitIRS.All description»; are dull, the trnde only

pareba«e sparinqly at present prices. Then» is some de-
nuDfi for the heavy artic|i«s but huyen are demanding con-
«.vinns. Holders ofSoganare firm_-b.fi the market is in-
»citve. The stock oi Brazil Coffee has been tyaterially in-
emsed by the receipt of lour carK««es within the week,
ootlof .hi'-.h remains oa ship board. The saleshave been
Br.ii¡7¿n0, __n_*.iavra 8^ n <i{, Java 1IJ, Maracaibo 7J, Cu-
.-¦Sc.sIM mnnti.s; St. Doml.tnfo 6i a 6J cn«h. 5««_rf«r.P.
^0*4 » 7; New-Orleaas 5J. ..u Croix 5_ a 7i, Cuba 5i a

»I --bile Brazil 7$, Brown Havana 6J. Molasses.Heavy.
.-«-»11 Cub.t Muse.vatio 18} a 19, Porto Rico 21, Neuviias
l»nürtat2.ic. A «mall lot Neuritas Honey soldaiôOcb«
ätlays. At auction to day ;. bbts New OrleansS. H. Mo-
***»-**?old nt IH'»-. ano75do at 15c.
FLOUR.Te market v%.s quite un«etll«.tl tn day and pri-

.t-.rdilionfrh lower man on Thursday, have still a ilroop-
-.'tj'peamiice. In this position ihe Ea«tern buyers are

*»pc«*d to liiild oil'and the sales were bui lo a moderate
'tieiiL Some of the large recelv.t s are very fit m at 4 37
'-"«¦enenei«, but «»tber» are accepting 4Sl|. We nonce

*t«t«»il>out 15iH) bbls at cash price. A few sales have been

¦R¡kit,4_2. and 4Sljot parcels which were on the «'ock
¦»the heavy rain oi h*riday ni«h_ Some buyers refuted
"Use such parcel» at any ihlng ov^r $4 00. Michi'aran ant«

¦htOhio we qusite same as Oenesee 4 ülj a 4 87J, mostly at
lïel«}*er ratf. KouikI libio Is wanted und we milico a par-
«-*4c»i «KKi hoi. at 4 '2b i..r »Lipmenl. We quote ibis d«*scrlp-
¦JWiSaa *t 31i Troy is not plenty but cunnol be sold over
**S. A lot oi -ItK» t»bl« »«.as otfeiett ¡tl ibat pnce lo arrive,
ixl autniber loi tiere also, but neither was sold. .\\> N. Or-

.^woiTering.last «ate J 31$. la «Georgetown theie is moie

ituv.y »j,.,, |0r a \Vf_ttrk «>r two past, but «itbcr «lescnpiio'.is
¦JÍ «sotitiern ar« quiet. We notice bales 7 lo öoo bàb new

^'««.etüv. » ai -l li^', Brandy «vine 4 75 a «1 87_, Richmond
«^«ry 4 3 , Itichiiioud Cuy 5 75, Alexandria 4 50 a 4 HJ.,
.**1 ooininal. L_s. «ales New-York Mills at 4 5o. The iie

fjïiry It By«? I. lour continues i:««od and ihe «upp.y very
>-«tu;ed,"dir.c.-isea sells Iret-ly at 3 .7"-a S 50, .Meal is in

.«»deiate demand. Sales Jersev at 2 81', Brandywlne bhls
.»tl«.bint» is ii cash, Id 75 4 in..«. Buckwheat Fiour 75
i'2 ini.ui.ii not very plenty.
U1_.UN-Ti,_ market is sub bare «»i Wheat and there U

»lair mquiry i«..u shippers. Tne la.«i sales Ohio aud tien-
esse ai 23 a .'.\ but a few parcels could uo doubt be dLspo*ed
©fat better liguai». There u a con-.id.rabe quantity«*!
b-e way ¡.-mi New -» h lean«. The supplies of Corn Horn the
.North are ample, but »outhern is uoi plenty. The demand
»pnacipally lor diatiUing and the rafe, are low. «ales ol
2W> bnsbels New-C.lean» al 5j, 58 a W. weiSht; 2O0tt dilio

Jwihern al 5*ic w*_i.ht, and a lot of Jersey lor the Ka_.t «i
-« «eight. A lot ol inferior B.r.«.y ,a »tore is we believe
viüim liiea-xsoi» ibe mark«__ Ky. ¡, *CXm éetaaad and
*°PtV«ty bemg tnsufücirut rales bav. mawrially advanced..
até ««nee »At«.-» 10O0 busl-.eU at 01c, ___00 bushels at 62c de-
livereo and __0 do at.2>c iu tbe ship, all f.r distlllhig! 0_U
ttmaitt w iibout mnierial change hut raiher more dull. W«
.tmte 25 a 24c River and Canal, cargo and retail.
«.VISIONS.Thedemand for barrel provisions is gtxnl

**» wc notice.«uks of 1Í5. b.tl Me 5 and Prime Pork .«.i B

.^twOaio Me«s, Uoo for .bower County.5 37' for Ohio
rrio). mm o on lor u.wer County. Aooibcr small lot of
-.*-"* Mtss Beei ha» been received an.! held at 7 50. I_ard is

-*-ll htHd firmly bysome receivers at 7«" but sales are nudo
* * * 7i, at .hieb lower raie there is a demand lor exj»o:
.AW and Cheese coming f eely and raiher heavy.
TALLOW .Ají acuvt- uciuamt for export exis:* ai ß^C..
^n demand 84a 8.. A parrel of about 80,(«00 lbs. in a

l*£^*f*5g market, has been purcha«e<l here at 8ic.
,"1SKY-->«*les 1W Stale Pris*»u barrels at 21c Drndge

*a-« «eneroare dull at 20c,

SEEDS.About 3oü bbls Clover bave been take» for ex¬

port at "J a 3c. Timothy 12 50 a 12 75. Flax 10 a 10 50.
both Inactive.
FLOUR.The third cargo of Malaga Fruit per Alabami-

an was offered uwlay. It was of better quality than the
two previous cargoes and brought somewhat better prices.
The sale however couH. not go on, bnyer.s not being willing
to continue previous bid«. The withdrawal of the first car¬

goes of Fruit b we believe a new feature in ihe Irade. The
sules were 6-tS l«oxes to R Raisins "Jonn Clem»en»" at 2 00,
3fin half boxes do at 1 03, fno qr» at B5c, V* do "Rein it Co**
at 1 its-, _no half bxs do at 1 00; lOOqrs do 55», 50kegs Grapes
at 2 62_, all 4 mos.

LEATHER.A public «3le of 5687 sides So!* was made
OU Thnrsday lo n large and spirited company, resulting in
a small ad*/ance on li*,bt arid damaged', wluie other descrip¬
tion.» s_itained previous rates.

t»r_-n_-»_.n-iL.

FT Fnlogy on ihe Rev. VYM. E. CHANNING, D. D.

by the Rev. H. W. Bellows, delivered at theCltarch of the
Messiahon the 12ih in*L is in press under the supervxion of
the Author, and will be published in a few davs by

It» C. S. FRANCIS fc CO. 252 Broadway.
FT A Hiatoricnl l.ecïnre on the Rise and Fall

of the A*'.ynari, Babylon an, Medo-Fersian, Macedonian and
R-ih«n Empire». '.nth incidental strictnre« no Mr. Miller's
ri»w» ^,proph»-<-y, in which it will he shown that the his-

'.M-: ot hi» theory cannot be sustained on his own
..«of interpretan:.!), will be delivered by Moses Rg-
graduate of the Union Theological Seminary, and

proiess-onnlly a chronologer and historian, on Mond.iv, the
i7 h. commencing 7$ P.M., ni the Leiture Room ol ihe
Pe«:l-«tr».-t Church, «The Rev. Mr. Rowland"«.) a few
door. Bastof Broadway; Ticket*at the door.-25 cents.
ol7

FT <» real TewTCirance .Tin»»« .fleet,as of the-
COLUMBIAN T.'A. SOCIETY..The friend« o| T.m-
peranc»-. Moderate Drinker»., and all good people, are re¬
quested to ass»-nude en masse m the Church, corner of De-
lancy and Chrysiie str-ei», this (Monday» »-veiling. October
17, ai 7". o'clock. The meeting will be address»-.! hy Alex¬
ander Welsh, Mr. Conroy, I) Kirby. and Mr. Campbell
of the Pbu-Bix Society. Mr. Mitchell of Baltimore is ex¬

pected. Wood singing by Messrs. Brown of Yoakers and
Covert of Brooklyn, th. Martha Washington Society, and
other». Several Fire Companies will be present.

Bv ord'-rot I*. B. MANCHESTER. Pres't.
Wit. B. Walsh, See'y. oi: ¡r

FT The fl5rr*-te*4t I'eniperanco t'oacert of
Ihe Wensjon I !. I he Ladies' Pbtmix Society respectfully
announce to itie T» mperanc- World that Ihey will (jive a

choice Temperance Concert at Concert Uall, 406 Broad«
way, This Bveiling,October 1?. lo commence at 7j o'clock,
en which Mca.ion they will be a«isisi»-ii by the following dis-
tinguiM ed Singers Messrs. Brown of Yonliers, Missing,
Murphy, Lehar.», Brouwer, F. B..Smith, E and M. Cam)-.
b'-ll, Latham, Lench of England, Applelon, Selleck and
Others. The Lady Phénix S.ici. ty will sing sever il Tem-
perance.Odes. A gentleman will prexide at ih« Piauo Pone.
ticket«, 12{ ceiiL», io lie had at The Organ office, corner of
Ann and Nassau st<., and m ihe door, in the evening. It*

FT Trntperanrc I.ectMre,.A Temperance Lec¬
ture will be deliver.-» i is the Braiuard Presbyterian Church,
(Bev. A D. Smith'.«.) Rivington-street« near Orchard, at

half-past 7 O'clock, This Evening by Daniel Rimball, Esq.
of Massachusetts, a reformed inebriate. Mr. Kimbalt isi.n
i ducated man, the son of a clergyman. It wh« daring In«
coarse ofstudy that his habits of intemperance were lormt <1.
His lecture Will embrace his own deeply interesting expe¬
rience. ol7 It»

FT The. Gal-timorc Temperance Deloijn-
tion will present a splendid ¿tanner to thr members of
Hose Company No. 33, of which John P. Teale i» Foreman,
ai Washington Tempera lice Hill, This (Monday) Evening,
at half«past 7 o'c!o< k. Tlie Bnnnrr represents W illiam K.
Mid lull, v ¡th «...lie í f his associate*, at full length', signing
the Washingtonian Pledge. There'will be a good array of
speaking and singing to enliven the »cene.

Ticket» of n.lnii»«iiii! I2J cent«, to be had ;«t the door, li*
¦' 1^RW..«.-

ID* Fall Style ofGentlemen's Hat«..BIRD
corner of I'iie- ¡uni Nassaa-Streels, has now ready for in¬

spection and sale the Fall Standard Pattern for Gentle¬
men's lints. ofi FSMii-W-

-_.__.-

FT Spencer'« Imitation Dlolefl.ia BSai.-
riiis popular article is commentled to the public as pecu¬
liarly desirable, at ihe present time, for itseconomy. For
elegance and durability,it competes successfully with tu.
most costly Hats.worn. i'¡ ice $'J 2»f>. SPENCER,
a!6 tl Fashionable Huiler, No. 245 Broad way.

FT Hats of th« Fnl I StySe are now ready.
(The model tor ihe season isa slight modification of the

prevailing Pari» mode.]
SPENCER'S Sale» Room.
September 1st. s2lf

IO* Orinmln Fi-sh, Fashionable Hatter, 137 Broad-
way, would inform the gentlemen of New York that lits
Fall and Wiuter style of Hats is now ready lor their inspec¬
tion and critical judgement. Claiming the distinction ol
having been the first to project and »hide by a strictly
Amrrican style ol" Hals, instead of servilely copying the
Fasbipns ofEurope,-which ¡ire often unsuited to our cli¬
mate and niniin-rs, he rejoices to perceive llmt others have
seen fit lo follow hin lend, and that now the following ot

European Fashion*; in Hats Is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacture:.».
He oilers a Winter styl» of Gentlemen's Nutria Hals at

$3 50, and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashian
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 in the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that his best Huts are

noi soid nt ihis price, but at $1 50. The«e lie recommend'
as equal lo any byl sold in New-York al Ñ5 or under, und
challenges fot them a comparison with any other.

Ciet.tl-iiieii ytsiiing our cily nre respectfully invited to
call and examine Lis n.-w (lock <>i Winter bata an»l juiige oi
iheir quality. Hi: is C-il--*ent lhal, wbether th« cheji/>est or

the ftc-i Hal in desired, Ihe inquirer will here he satisfied.
Try bun. (.»'.ou > U. FISH, 137 Broadway.

¦M-CIK.I
Ff -ctinoiiiy and Fanbioa..**«iipi*rior Imita-

lion Moleskin Hat-, cloth u-n;.'i l.riin.», nt n,»- extreme It
p.ice t»f $2 50. Ais., a very goteJ ¡nil; . at >.. ,vt
runted lur liodies. Fine CassiHiere ii^ts reduced
$3 50. l\ in any instance the :.o..y. i¡,tt.» do noi give*«al
Liciio.i lo ihe wearer be can be fully r_u»lied by .»iviiu' in-
formation to J. VV. Kt-LLOGO, Nn. 13SCantd'St.,

08 lui- corner ol Tnonipswn.
FT Far SHat*. at *>;{ SO..The robscriber having

hada number of applicatiouá for a FUR HAT, combining
the qualities of beauty and durability, hi a reduced price,
has made arrangements with his manufacturers by which be
will be enabled, ou Wedotaday next, Oct. I3ih, to offer to
his uumerous customers, and the public generally, an arti¬
cle which, for finen.»» oi material and beauty of finish, in-

f'eels confident will be equal, il not 5uperior,t-i ny thing ol
ibe same description that has, as yet, bren oflered. 'lue
subtcribcr will noi iu»uli a» intelligent public by saying, in
the langnage of an advertiser wie« clainu to regúlale (?) the
la«hions, that the article now oflered is the »ame a« that
formerly sold tor six ¡md wen seven dollars; «till, he has
no hesitation in asserting itrnt it is :i'i.rr»i nt least twelve and
it half per cent more than ihe price fisked. He i» a!««» p: e-

pared to sell a CAsSt.MERE H AT of superior quality nt

the »ame price, for which, together wnh an a-sorlitient o I
Satin Beaver, Moleskin, ami extra fine Fur Hats, he solicits
a »hare of public patronngp.
olO 1m S. WLNTERTON; 1C6 Canal »;., N. Y.

.»«cm-

Xj* Wats»! «ai«.! Hau!.FALL FASHION..
The subscrib-r invites lite attention of the Dean Monde to

his beautiful, graceful, niid tu»leful low bell-crowned rial,
being the only really fashlohable article ol the kind rxiant,

though he cannot expect but imitators will spring op, nn.i

clnim hu benefit of ios own original conceptions.
T-» say lhai ttiese H-Jt» »m t>.«»» ¡my thing Ol'the kind in

point of style,finish, and gtacefnl appesirance, is to claim
nouune ihan is warranted by jh experierjceoftwenty years
in ihe business, nod be invites L-eiiilem.-ii who study grace
and fashion, to <*;.il ¡m>l examine for ibeinselyes.
A large assortment of Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bag.v

Hat Cases, and, in tact, evi ry thing n.-ctssarv for a genii. -

man's travelim, outfit, may also he found at
E. BLOOMER'S; 179 Broadway,

»u31 tfis opposite Howard'« Hotel.

FT Fnll Fanhissu ilui% »oxv rent!y-Watson'
Silk Hat», only ¿;_.6i'. are recommended io t!.»- public noi

only for economy but as possessii ^ ail the elegance oi cod-

lour of the mo-tcosily ; combining utility ¦* iiii beauty ; ilns
article cannot mil to commend itself U» the connoisseur as

well as economist. Also, Moleskin Hat», at $3.00; Be;t»er.«
at$_50; Casstmere and Nutria Hats, ¡si $*>.50 each; tht-e
are his standard prices, and he need only remark that by
confining himself tpone.quality and juice for each descrip¬
tion oi hat», tie isenabletl in furnish a superior article ai

pnces lar below those -i which Hats of ibe sume descrip¬
tion ure no «s vending by otl.t-i nianufacturcrs.
A steady and pennaneut iix-iease ol patronage for the

last "J years is a sufficient indication of public judgement,
and coVistiiuies the best h**i of lieu menu.

Whole-ale and rn.tii, ai WAt SON'S, 151 Caatham-SL,
and ltiu Bowery. islf

FT O. 1C. Alvor.íN'sS ¿O Bfata No. Broad¬
way and No. 12 Bowery, N. V. having introduced his fall
paiten« ni" Gentlemen's H.-.ts m September.the style and
Ueauty of which is the consequence ol a creaily increased
demand.yet the spirit ol a iau.table economy suggestssome
abatement in juice.«, t«. which, as fara« practicable, beyields
ready assent, und lo mat end as die result of experiment and
skill in workmanship, he i» most chappy in informing his
friends and -u»tomers tliat in addilion 10 ht» n»ual variety,
he now oilers en nnirle at jrfl, which to all appearance is
equal to the more rustic.
O. B. A. in recommending his new si vie of Hats would

not attempt any piny uoon the imagination but most rr-

spectfoJIv invite» the lovers of a becoming and tasteful arti¬
cle of dress to the nr-si perfect production he ha» ever in-
irodnced.in mod-1 ii^'bi and airy.in texture tine and di li-
cate.it is strikingly beautiful, the eye resting upon l« with
'salisfication and deltgbt, and it is the mtenUou that the in-
irinsic excellence ot bis manufacture shall luliy sustain the

reputation lie has so long eujoyrd. o3 u

XT Ilealtb. **i|n«-t nnd Comfort .The Gra¬
ham Hoose, 63 B-rclay-st. New*Tork,pr*orIers advantages
lu Str<tii_-er» sistri'1'1- H .' >v days or wr.-ks in the city, »ocb
as are rai*ely orier«\i. Il is eligibly located, on a denn and

ttiry street, very nt*âr the business pan of the city, ¡uwl i«

the immediate vicinitv of the principal stemnl*o«tt landings.
Its aoartnients nre convenient and neat; while it» table is

supplied with the Ivest Veffetables and Fruit.» that can be

procured, excluding entir»-lv Animal Food and Stimulants
Of all kinds. Charges imnierate.(*?1 U> $1 ¿5 per day for

iransieutî-and every effort made lo render Borders cvn-

fortable. Shower Baths free^ Remember . Barclay-sL
FT At SOeenl». prr bottle..five chief virtues o-

ihisTncoplierous or Biedicated compou'id. are,

:. lu, bracing, strengthening and danfymg properties ;

'-. Its geitU>*"stimutating ttie action of tiie skm:
3. lis producing and encouraging a reaction in the bul;.

orrool.aud parucularlv in the pulp, which receives ti.e

ve»»els ami nerves, giving life and vigor lo the h_:r ;

4. Ils f-f-uuhzmg ihet-i.calritioiiciflhe-uuls; ;
5l1i_ freeing ibe »kin from the effects of perspiration,

»curl and dam!i:rt. and disposing Vr.o hair 10 «ur^:
6. And its frequent use wUl preserve ibe ¡mir m b-aaty

and health to the latest i>erio<i of life.
Those who wish to become wholesale or retail ngem-.

will apply io the proprietors, or by letter, at the hair-cui-
ttug rooms, Mo Broadwav, corner of Liberiy-sb, up-tatrs.
Warranted to keep in any'climate. P» ,ta

IT Hinta to thos« SnlTerinp from Indi¬
gestion..

" Oh, in what perils is rain life engaged!
What slight ne_flecti.what trivial faults.
Destroy the hardiest frame;**

The Heart, Brain a_»d Lungs have been happily deslg
naied the Tripod of Life ; bat that these organs may aet
in harmonious and and'ntcrbed concert, we most not forget
the importance of a heaiihy condition of the digestive or¬

gans, and ever bear in mind that th» pure supply of .' life's
vital fluid," whether to stimulate the heart to contraction,
or to enable tbe lungs to perform their peculiar faneti.ias. or

10 .zeit, ibe brain to distribuí« n.rvous influer.ee unimpaired,
bears a simplh ratio to the peri-ciion with which Ibe stonsnch
and its subordinate organs perform ihe part assigned them
in tbe animal economy ; for no sooner are they eppressed-
loaded or irritated.than the system languish«, from imper¬
fect nutrition. As the most eincieni agent in ibis beautiful
arrangement. Dr. Be«; jami. Rush's

INFALLIBLE HEALTH PILLS
are confidently recommecded, having enjoyed the highest
reputAlioii for more than forty years, whiie constantly used
in the private practice of that great and good man.

To men of sedentary pursuits.to females whose duties
confine ibem within doors.to per_or.s going to sea, »here
ihe wanlot exercise is apl to engender that dull «ensaúon
always attendant npon a disordered state ol tbe stomach,
they operate like a cberm, without pain, or any unpleasant
feeling, and always with perfect success.

IT «Sold wholesale and retail by H. O. DAGGERS, «0
An ,-street, and retaii by J. Kelly, 267 Broadwgy, N. Y. ;

J.Axford, 1G3 Bowery,N.T.* Dr. J. E. Scott, 1*1 Sixth
avenue corner Twelfth-Street, N. Y.; Dr. Felix Gour3ud,
67 Walker-street,one door Wettol Broadway; and at all ihe
«peclabic .Medicine Stores in the City ; also, by II. Green,
7.} Faltoh*street, Brooklyn.

Price 25 cents a box, neatly put up inn wrapper engraved
by Durat.il ¿c Co. on sieel, wiiU a far. simile of De. RuslTi
signature on each box, which is accompanied with full direc¬
tions for u«e. ol7 Steod

--^aa».-
TT Carpeting**, Druggets«. __fee..Jnst received

and ready l>>r«-al««-, an Invoiceo I Brussels, Royal Wilton and
Velvet Carpeting «, oi ihe most L'orireou«ile«riiption, excel¬

ling any »lung of the kind evernefnre imponed.
Also an invoice of FRENCH DRUGGETS, an entirely

new article, LEOPARD and GIRAFFE pattern«. Also an

invoice of ENGLISH DRUGGET.*, from 15 inches i» 2
yards wide, new patterns nn«! heantifol color«.to«e¡h*>r
with an extensive assortment of ItVGRAINj VENETIAN,
THREE-PLV and PATENT CARPETINGS.RUGSof
the most splendid description, Doormats, Table nnd Piano
Covers and all Decenary article« fnnn«-rte,i «viih n.e CAR¬
PETING I.usine-,«. N. B.. Prices to suit the times.our
motto is, Inrzr snl'f at small profit.

C. w. smith COMPANY, 2.M Broadway,
ol", f.iOpposite the City Hull.

TT Carpeting«*! ( :i«.;>«:in;_.«. 1 Cnrpelingn!
Cheaper than ever!.All iho«e who are in wain ol Carpet*
ingi. notice the following:

All wool Ingrain Carpeting, only 3s per yard.
>. extra " " «Is "

" super " '. 4s Cd "

" extra sup " .* 5-1 "

V double " «' 5s 6.1 "

Three-ply, superior pattern« and colors, 8s.
tíoif» do «lo extra quality, 10s.

English Brüssel«, extra. 10s.
Royal Wilton rnd Velvet Caipetintr. equally low.
Together wlih n lar«.''- rrssortment of Druggets, Oilcloth*.

Rngs, Door-mau. Table nn«l Piano Coven, india Matting,
St.iir-Kod«, i¿c.the large»! «lock «»f goods in the city. Pur¬
chasers would rind it. in their decided interest to call und
examine this stwk before rV»oking elsewhere.

11. SMITH, Jr..443 Pearl-street,
ol5 lw_Opposite William-street.

IT «J henp .-ñrpetinjg :-.l. GREEN k CO.. 414
Broadway, lit.;.« to call ibe attention of ibeir friends and ihe
poblic to ibeir entirely new assortment of Brussels, Ingrain
and.Yeuelian Carpeting*. Oil Cloths, Druggvtts, íte, kc,
.vuicii they believe will be found on inspection eijual in
p-titein, quality and price to those offered by any estab¬
lishment in ibis city.
J. G. i: c«»., particularly request an examination ofsome

new styles ofIngrain Carpeim»,"., gotup expressly for them,
and which they .latter themselves merit esoecial uotice.
ol2iw*
ED" Phrenology..s. KIRKHAM(author«Ian En^

lislt Grammar,) will examine heads and give correct oral
and written descripiions ol character ami talent, nt his resi¬

dence, No. .9 Cliff-street. Six years exp««rience justifies
'tin« in saying lhai i( entire sntislaclion he not given, no

charge will t,e inatle. o5 if

I>o yon burn Oi! ?
[KANTUCKET OIL STORE.]

O" The subscriber Int.« been appointed Agent for the gale
of Oil for an extensive Oil Company at Nanlucket, and is
prepared lo supply consumers al hi« stère or from his wng-
on«,daily or otherwise, at less than Ihe usual market price«
by ih»- cask.
Sperm Candle«, superior quality, 29 eu. per 11». by the box.
N. B. Familieswho purchase 5 gallons will be charged

the wholesale price.
Manufacturera, owners of steamboats, and any large con¬

sumer« of oil will be dealt with on very liberal terms.

oilJAMES M. ALESTER. 16(1 Division .traet.

¡j__r To Tai lor»» nnd Hair JDrewsterx..Im-
pru.ed Camphene Spirit Lamps, made expressly to woih
by. Al«n, Campheneoí superior quality, by
o5 lni" «>. M ICH ELL. 8 Catharine sL

k-wxioii .__«» « Arrive«!
In the packet «hip Rofttio«, from Liverpool.J Tyson nnd

lady, Richard Tyson, Miss H A Tyson, of Baltimore; Rev
John Laybourne, of Virginia; W Birtne an.l ladv, Charles¬
ton-. Francis Stailn, New-York; I) C Robinson, Conn, Rev
.1 Knile, Pougbkeepsie; Ueorge Kelley, Providence; M C
siiniri and lady, Altaworth,Wm Crowtber, ..H» Dnti-nim*,
Wm Ferguson, England; J Cornllan, New-York, and loh
steerage.

In ihe brig Emily, from Charleston.RevJ n DunwoVy
.-m»! lady, Miss M Blackman, J A Livingston, E l) Smith, S
F Vail,and 8 .t» u>- steerage.

B,n»««'ii__'.'i««' "-»inilcd
l:i the ship (Tniied Slates», sailed for Liverpool.Mis Gid¬

eon Le«, '»»».st*. G Lee. I) W Lee W 0. Lee, Culbert«On,Of
Geneva Mr F R Rive», ofVirginia, Secretary nf légation

in«« Court of St James ; Charles Rlrkpatrh'k, ol Liver¬
pool ; James Donaldson, cf Lou-Ion; Benjamin Flnyd,of
New-York; Edward Barton, ol England; HE'Clark.ol
New-York.

_
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MiNHT. ___. ALM A«AC .THIS »At

I'll.V..NTHÄMOON|1LI.I. .¦""A

Rises 6 32 Set* 5 :.,Rises -1 27 Even. 10 4* Mor. *" 40

Lates! Dates.
LOSDON.Sept. lUHA'SE.Sept. 17
LI'.-KReúOL.Sept. 2t)|.EW-OaLEAt.S.Oct, S

CLEARED.
Ships Ru_sell Glover, Bowt-s, New-Orleans, S E Glover;

Camilla, Watltngtoo, Amsterdam) T Vietor«. Duckwliz;
Pauline, llaide, Bremen, Oeiricbslt Kru_.t«r; M«_hco,3Ii«**k-
eú, Charleston. J Atkin«*. Co; Brunowick, McManus, Mo¬
bile, John Elwell Js-Ct«; Birmingham, Robinson, Mobile,
Taylor&.Merrill. American, Bur_»-.«. Savaniiob; Sully,
Burn«ws, Havre, C Bolton, Fox i. Livingston; Navigator,
Graven, Canton, T F Youngs; Ansnn, Barkmsn, cirarl«*>-
inn, '.' Suilon; Emily, Crane, Si «¡'roi*;. Charlea Muru-in;
Saratoga, Ku-seli, New-Orleans. Win Nelson; ltn'> Roy,
Arnold, .Mobile, Center& Co; Paris. Hoffman, Rio Janeiro
ami Baiavm, T F Y.»unes

St.-Riii«¡ii[> New-York, Wright, New-Orlean-, C Morgan.
Bark Franklin, Sleeborn, Hamburg, Schmidt i: Dairtier;

Anabuae, Wilson, Wra Crui, Nesmith ii Leeds.
Brigs .M.M-y, Adams, Wilmingtoa, Nesmilh it Leeds; Sri*

r.ili l).«.-nr,e, ¡Peosley, Grand Canary, A Patrullo; Zepi en,

Elichman.äi Kit's, via Yarmouth, Jll Brown; Au¿:u'tH,
Sherwood, Savannah; vTetumpka, Fowler, Mobile, Stair*
;;».«.- Cleam«an; Colnnbr, (Bt) Dutkee, Barbad«y« s and a

market, via Yarmouth, J II Braine; Aldéharon, (Br) An-
tney, Bet muda,Neamidi it Leed-.

sViir« BUo, Gritfing, Newbern, NC; Oscar, Hickman,
Richasond, A B Conlev .V C.«; C Slover, Ellis,Newbern; N
C,S Mitchell; Lviy Ann, (Brj Park. Harbor Grace, NF,
D_nscombe«_ Beckwiih; Direct, Rii^t;«, Baltitaore; Yar¬
mouth, (Br) Pacher, Varinouth. J II Brainv; Ariel, (Br)
Dnnscombe, Liverpool, NS ar.d Bermuda, MidtUëtou i O;
.1 W Eempton, Osborn. Norfolk,Sturzes*«-.Cleurnian ; Swal-
low, Shai.non, Apalachicola via Kev We.«t. J Norton, Jr;
Casket, Kelley, A»ix Cave«, Foster L Nickinson ; Maduon,
Kelley, .t Tlioma«, Breil i: Vu.-; B Bigelow, Baxter,
Bo»ton.
SAILED.Ships Sîlvanus Jenkins, Savannah; Sea, Dela¬

no, New-Orl«*ans; Russell Glover, do ; Anson, Charbsron,
Mexican, Madeira ; Brearen, Bremen; britf Metamora, Ap¬
alachicola, and others.

A .HI »ED.
Brig Emily, Sherman,G davs from Charleston, cotton, to

Dunham .V Dimon.
Brif Florida Blanco. Pederson, from Balue, Honduras,

mdie, to B Blanco.
Sehr Ann I>, Bedell, 2 days from Nr.rf...k, tobacco, to M

Bedell.
Sehr Anthrocophnra, Parker, Vir^iaia.
Sci«r florina. Muti, l.an«emood,potatoes.
íchr Chincorora, Parker, \'n^inia.
Sehr .Mary Ann, Hammond, \ ir_*iuia.
.-vlir Win Henry. Mr.Gowan, Cape Charles, potatoes.
Sehr D VanTîame, Cot.k. Cape Charles, rt>tat«e<.
s, br Green-.b_ir_r H:!l. Ritter, Ricbmon., dour.
Sehr Carolines: Harriet, Tucker, Virgmia*
Sehr Tosêarorà. Smack, Rjcbmond,äour.
S.-tir Plutarch, Pendieron, Georgetown, tîi.ur.
Sehr J B Jlt rieres n, Voorh «, Virginia.
SchrJnUa Oliver, Bogen, N'u-^inia.
Sehr John Lt.7.ier, Grislcy. Virginia,
Sehr Arriva!. Jone«. Virginia.
.*«. iir Effort. Benjamin, Virginia.
Sei r Retiecca, Edwards, Virginia,
Sehr Arn Eliia, T .wnst ml. R.chmond.
Sehr Ooeida, **veodn»an«oii. Virginia.
Sehr Mai!. Holme*, Virginia.
Sehr A B Edwards, Borden, Virginia.
Sehr ".v'm McGr_m.«ey, Nircini.«.
Sehr Senator, Hartshorn, Virginia.
Sehr John Polk, Lee, Virginia, poutoe».
Sehr Prter Ritter, Lamkin. Virginia.
Sehr Tiiomas Martin,Virginia.
Sehr Model, Lisc««mb. Virginia.
Scbr Barmvi, Rnland, Virginia
Sehr Revi-no.«. Virginia.
Sehr.*« E Abbott .Richmond, coaL
Sehr Mary Gallant, Cherrystone, potatoes.
Sehr CoMime, Brn,->Us. B.-«»t«in. mti7.e.
Sehr Cordelia Niebol», Boston, indie.
Sehr Marieii_,Crt>w«ll, Bo.ion, m«lre.
Sciir Fancy. Cha«., Boston, mdze, to K Lewis.
>'t-iir Aun, Smith. Machias, lumber, to S Snow:
Sehr Franklin. Kelley, Machia-, lamber, t» S Snow.
Sehr Homer, Kei.r. Boston, mitze, to J Atkins.
Scbrllelen Gray, V.>se. Machia., plasu-r, 10 master.
S, br Rochester, Wyse, Balii.nore. mdte, to J t N Peck.
Sehr Elias H Herrick, Wilkins, Äalein, Masa, codee, to S

T NicolU

D- Mercantile Agency.-This Agency was es¬
tablished June, 1341, aod is in sneces*ful operation The
number ot subscriben has b«en steadily increasing from the
commenceaienL A large number of the most respectable
ñnns in th»* city have become subscribers. The object of
the Agency u to procure information r»»*pecting die sîand-
ing, responsbihiy, _c.. of country merchants residing- in
the States of «New.York, Ohio, Michigan. Indiana. Illinois
the New-England Stales, New Jersev, paru of M_so_ri
aad Pennsylvania,.nd the Territorit-» of Iowa an.l *W »»<¦...
sin, for ihe benrfit of merchants in the city of N. Y-rk, who
may become subscribers to the Agency. Experience has
shown that this Agency.as conducted.has be-u bigislyuseful not only to the merchant-of tliis cuy. but to honn-i
and solvent merchants in the eonntry. Merchant, are i...
sited to »»all, when the Ten«, an. Conditions will be nn«Je
known to them. They can also make i-quiries, without
charge, to a sufficient extent to test the pian, ami be well
saii»hed ol the vajtje of the infnrioai-nn. It is believed that
this Agency will he the mean»of saving to merchants in this
ciiy hundred, ol thousands of doilars aunuallv. Apply io

LEW IS TAPPA.V. corner of Hanover ami
s27 end lm Exchange-mreeLs, No. 7 Dorr's Buildings.
FT Go-Brand"* 3'ondrr Mnbtlle. for completely

and permanently eradicating superdaous human hair from
females upper lips, the hair concealing a broad and eleva¬
ted iorehe.nl. the stubborn beard of man. or anv kind of su-
p**rtlnous hair. Be sure to get the genuiD-at'the original
office. 67 walker-stre-i. one door from Broadway.
$1 per rvoftl«-.Directions French and English.AgenU--Gutarie. 4 .Maiden-lane, Albany; M vers. New-

Haven ; Brown,76 Cbe«nui-»treet, Philadelphia: Jordan.
2 Milk-»ireet, Boston; Gray, Pou_bkeep-»ie; Elliott. Go-
"hen, be._ olS
rv Remember the K.-.uo«.ii of the Real

(.'anspinne Oil, Spirit» md Improved Burne-, io c-
Fayece Ilall..*i37 Broadway, opposite Nibto*s, ai prices re¬
duced nearly 50 per cent, t». v». McCREDY, Jr.
ol5Im '(i)
FTGosid Oftlce« to JLct at fair rents in the bu;M-

ing No. 79 Nassau-»»., just now enlarged and improved..
They are well located, pleasant and rommodieus. o13tf

MARRIED:
In this city, on ihe 13th instant, bv Rev. J. M. Forbes, N.

Marrin Becfcwitfc to Fancy M. Forbes.
At Anbum, on Wennesnay, the l_th insL by Rev. Xosiah

Hopkins, Mr. Jes*»> Ives Parsons t Henrietta E. daughter
of Daniel llewson, all of Auburn.
At Auburn, on Wednesday, the J2th in«, at St. Peter's

Church, by Rev. Amo» (4. Baldwin, John C. Ivison to M'..-s
Harriet Wethey, all of Auburn.
At Boston, on the 12th it,»t by Rev. Mr. Young, Robert

Treat t'aine, E-q. to Anne W. "daughter of ihe Inte Isaac
Steven», E«q.
At Rochester, Michigan, on the 10th instant, Mr. Samuel

Phrlpi. late of Detroit, lc Miss Mary Ann, daughter of Cap¬
tain Harvey Brace, formerly of Rorhe»ter, N. Y.
At Brownsville, J*-lTerson county, on the llth in<t. Charles

D. Wright,of Waierttwn, to Pnmelin B. daughter ol .Jaule«
Shields, Esq. of the former place.

DIKO:"
At Hempstead, Long Island, on the I-lb Instant, Henri*

R. TlloMPSOM, in the Seih year of his age, elde«t «on ol
ß.nj. F. Thompson, Esq. ofthat phce.
The friends ot the family are invited to attend his funeral

Th s (Monday! Afternoon, ai3o'clock, from the residi-nce
ol Ins father. The Lont»* Island Cars letvelh. South Ferry,
BrookIvu, nt 14 o'clock. **

In this city, on the lrj.h insL Jacob Segulne,in Ibe&Slh
Veir of Iti» age.
The friends of his family, and of M. C Morgan, are re-

roectfully invited to attend his i-tiei-al at his late residence,
lit Murray-.treet, on Tuesday the 13th in»L nt 1 o'clock P.
M. Tie remains will i.e removed to Newark, N. J. for in¬

terment
On the IClh instant, Elizabeth, widow or Herman Youngs,

and daughter of the Inte Weorije UhtkoefTer, itged Si year».
At Putnam.Washington county. N. Y.on the I2ih instant,

Mr. William Ferguson, in the 75th year of hi» age, formerly
ot this city.

_

CLOTHS/CASSÏMEIIKS, VKSTINGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,

WILSON G. HUNT «._ CO. have now
on hand a lar-je assortment of the above Goods,

consisting of th* n'.ost desirable styles, tor sale in quanlities
to suit purchasers, at 461 Pearl-street, corner of Chatham-

sin-**!,nl Ini* 1st ad

WANTED.Families can always have
good Protestflut cook», chambermaids, waiters, and

girls tor any capacitv, at office 536 Broadway, without
charse. li* T. F.LLIOTT, Proprietor.

WANTP«I>.A situation by a respecta¬
ble protestant young man m waiter and coach¬

man ; he can inrnish be-t of city reference, and is willing
to uoin Ibe country with n respectable family. Please ap¬
ply at No. 77 Crosby-street, or address.!. W. ai this otbee.
ol7 21*_

WANTED.Situations for two Protest-
am ¡»iris, as cook and chambermaid. Apply at »¡TI,

Broadway. They refer io their last place in thi« ciiy,
where they lived one year._ol" It*

W"ÄNTED.By a Protestant G irl wit h
the best referme»-, a situation a* Ncr<e and to do

cliamberwork or plain sewing, she would have no ob'ec
l'on logo.to the eonntry with a good family. Also by an-

other Piot.stant trl with good references, a place to do
rookinii*. washing, Ironing or general housework, In a pri¬
vate family, either in the ciiy or country. Address Oí
Rnvar.l-street. o|7 It*

STKAM~KÍÑGÎÑr_fWAiWKD-~A koo.I
second-hand Engine, with »*-r without boilers, from Is

to 20 horse-power. Apply t* J. TERBELL,413 Hudson-
street, comer of Amos «t. _ol7 4t*

T~EACH K R'~WA NTtiD.HylTgenile
man residing in the country, about two hours' rid-

from the ciiy.a person well qualified to teach the ordinary
English branche« and Latin, to which may be added In
¿traction in French and Music, although the two hitler
branche, ¡ire not indispensable. To each a pvrson, in n.i-
dilion to board in the family of the advertiser, a smallcom¬
pensalion will be allowed, and ample time lo -puisue his
own studies.
Applv bv note, with real name and address, through the

Lower Post-Office, lo Be- No. 32^_ o7 «-...ilwi»*

!>OAllD.A fu truly or a few single gen
_ß -Jemen of good morals, can have board and spacious
rooms in a private family, a very desirable location, (101
E .»i Broadway. House und apartments unusually pleasant
nn<! a;ret nble. o 14 lw *

WÁTCHFíS loTverthaii ever..In con
sequence of the réduction of »»nues bv ihe late

tariiTihe subscriber Is selling his slock of öoid and Silver
Leve,-«, Anchor Escapements, Lepine, and other Watches
of new and splendid patterns, and Jewelry at retail«:
considerable reduction irom ibrroer price», being mu'-h
lower than Ihey can he bought tor at any other place in
the city. Golä Watches as iow as ÍP» to $-5 eacb..
Watches and Jewelry exchanged or bought All watrhes
«a.Mined t.. keep good time or the money retained..
Watches and Clocks repaired in the best manner,aad wri-

ranted, at much Ivs» than the u»ual prie-»,
(». C. ALLEN. Importerof Waiche» and Jewelery,

ol7i»> ti Wholesale and retail, SO Wallet., up stairs.

I.EECKER-STKEKT CHUKOH..
'I'he Pew» in the il'.eecker-street Presbyterian Church

(Rev. Dr. Mason's) will he oflered for »ale at public auction
at th« Church oo Tuesday next. 18ih instant at four o'clock

V. to. ol7 ..is'

A"UCT.UN..On Tuesday, Ic'tli instant
_7__ will ne gold, by Me»»rs. _, M. Hoffman«- Co..at inf.

rion, nt 10 o'clock, at No, c.Ki Penrl street, nn a»»ortnie<ii ei

Parlor and Cooking Stoves. AI»o several machine») Im

making tin ware, Slc. _r. ol7 2l is

Í5~F. C.iltoii it Co.

lUBT-TC ADAHNiSTRATOR'.S Sale.
.On Wednesday, Oct. J'J, a large assortment ofFur¬

niture of every description, sncii as mahogany Bedsteads,
Chairs, T'li.lr», Bureaus, Reds nml Bedding, Table»,
Stoves,one Piano, Trunks, Clothing, Sofi»1Li-nking'_l.i.se«,
Carpet's. Rugs, together with every article of furniture,
nee* and «econd hand. ol73l*

ItfTINERAL DOOR KNOBS.An as-

J_Tji_ snrtment of these Knabs, adapted to various kind»
uf Dfior Locks, for sale at ihe manufacturers' prices by
ol7 4L DAVENPORT QI'INCY, a^John-s'..
¿TOVK..For sale or will he exchangedS, for Dry t'o«i!s or Clothing, one of Spool's Pai»...

Stoves,3d size.has been Used one season, is in L'Ood order

and will be sold In*--. For panicular= address n note t..

Trade at the Tribune office. _ol** It*

G~ÜYON'S PATENT RUNNER for
wheel carriage-, in one which onr cartm-*!! should all

txamine at the Fair at Ntblo's fîanien ; it is a cast iron
runner attached u> and placed under the cart-wheel ami

will uns« er well as a substitute for a »JeJ in winter. Go
and see H._Ql7.lt*'

SJ-ATE ROOFS REPAIRED AND
-warranted tlgln. Al»o, Smckey Chimneys warranted

to be made to draw. No cure no pay.
HT Cisterns reptired and warranteJ tight
FT Order» will be promptly attended to on application

to THOMASSHERroAN, Slater, 211 Wiibam-st.
ol7 lm_

S' DÍERIOR AMERrCAiN STEEL
PENS, with burnishe.l points.a new and valuable

Improvement, causing them to glide oser ihe paper with all
She rase and smoothness ofa quill.nianufartnrt.i by C. C.
W. i_ht k Co., and sold, wholesale and retail, at No 23 John
street, near Nassau. oI7 2-s*

B~RITANNIA METAL WÄRE.Reeü
i. Banon's refined metal Tea .Sets. Colfee Uurn*.

Ca-tor», Lamps. Mugs, Cot_a Plates,Music Pistes, Cup».
Communion Tankard«, Plates, Baptismal Bowls,lie, war¬

ranted equal to any imporlPii.a new pattern ot Coffee Pot
and "* bottle Caslor,ja»i finisbed, ¡or sale hv
oI7 MITCHELL k WITHJS&ELL, ^ol»]^^
4 MESS SHOVËL^\N"D SPäDES.
_A. for sale by MITCHELL- WITHERELL,

oll "et John »ir« et.

"VMERÏCÂîTwÔbD" SCÏIEWS.20,-
jf"\ 000 tfroce Eagle Company's Wood Screws, manufac¬
tured from th- best stock ami warranted equal to any
screws made ia lb:s countrv. For »ale at ihe Company's
dt.pot.31 John-st., by DAVENPORT QUINCY.
017 ßl ________

Starkw;eath_RfS hkpatic
,_7. ELIXIR..This superior remedy for bilious _rTec-
lio-s. dyspepsia, headache. _c, can be had in any tnffintfty,
acda-»-ni»ia any pan oi the countrv will he supplied on

_S¡c7u"DU. CHARL-SOi'EüiJr.,
General Azent for the f. nite.l «»talej.

Th- proprietor bas made arrangements to prepire ibis

f-v..rif medicine on a much larger scale than fornxeriv, and
oniers in future will be filled w iiii-ul any delay. AgenU
at a di»tance who require a winter's stock, will please for¬
ward their»irdenaseariyasconvenii_L C.DYER.jr. o!7

C~"HEAF.25 Chaldron Virginia Coal,
very cheap, for sale at 272 Peari-sr, ©14 6t

GRAND COMBItNATiON--The Messrs.
RAISERS aud Mr. DEMPSTER have the honor to

annonnee that tbey will give a Grand V««t__l Concert on

Monday, the 17:0.'Wednesday, the 19l_,an_ Thursday.the
20th inst a: ihe S_«cietv Library, to commence at a quarter
to 8 o'clock. Tickets ofl cents, to be had at the usual places
and a: the door. N. B. They » ill give a Corw-ert on Tue.
day evening. 18th :«.*¦_. at Rutgers íi.»tttuie, to commence a.

the tame hoar. OT7 41

FUL L É KT__~GYMN ASlL-Mö^Fhc
Gymnasium- _c. Greene and :_> Ann streets are now

o|K«n daily, and in the evening* alternately. Genil.nieti
who«««.. busin«*s« prevent their exer.i.ing (toruig the «lay time
canj.in the Evening Class. A:Junior Class irom -t i<> "»o--
dock. The Brooklyn Gymnasium, Ño WWaier-st, near
Fallón Fe-.-i-y, b ..«¡.veil every day and evening. Feweii'iai «I
Spamog L_.it.lit :»«. u-.u«i. ol 2»a i«

A Mf-RICAN MUSEUM, and Garden',
___"_¦_, Broadway. opposite St, Paul's Charch.

rNKC_.AI.KD AT tRACTiONS.
Dr. Valf.ntine. ihe delineatorof AmerieanTpecuIiarit:««*«,

whims an.i «Klfl!tit*>. will open the contents ot hi« unllet
Ah» his cdebratsd «LECTURE ON PHRENOLOGY.
«sub practica] iliu«irat.>ns on the h.a.r of a «Jitep.
M<»«w VrvaMPs Grand Mecbanica K:_.nrrs Admittance

to ttie wii_le. mu»*«uni, garden mid entei_r____4_ots,3. cenb
Chtltiren halt price. 017

ÏVrln'Ë IT! I _S. ÄTTJtACTÏÔNS, &c.
XI NEW-YORK MUSEUM AND P1CTURK GAL«
vc«rV' Brwdwar»opposite the Cuy Hall.-Mr. H. BEN¬
NE r r. .M.ma__er, »«v« r anxiou« to gratify the public bas
totiadaced a change in t! .«. performaoce, having effected
engagements with iar foUo**riag well known pertenuersMr. C 'i.uvs. (from ike Aoiencan "»lustiamj ihe mach ad-
riirrtt comic «'n.ft; .iso. .Mr. I). WaiCHT, the celebrated
falsettomelodist, .nns. p««cuu.ir vocal powers,combined
» ,tii h .« f_re,u height .»i person, and the effect prouaced by
hi« appearing in iem...> attire, bave obtained ior bim the
cognomen oi ihe American iï;an;e«s. The Manager ha«
also engaged Mr. Miller, ihe wonderful Dwnri ao.i Phe¬
nomenon of N.nare, his height hein«, only thirty-six inches.
.Nature in her wildest freaks never before produced so ex-
tr*iordiHary a crt-H-ure. Mr. D_L_.at m In« imitatioa*. o:
Kean, Keiuble, Jtc; Miss Rosaub, the chansiag voc&U-t,
m Utcr mt»t popular son«*-«, .«nd Mash r Vm...., the extraor¬
dinary Wire Volante Dancer.
There will lie an aliernoon performance on Wednesdaj

ami Saturday ai :>. Performancea to commence in the !.. .-

tare Room at hall past7 o"cl«*x*.. Admission to the Mti«-
eum, Picture GalltXV and Entertainment«,o«te »Inllnil.. «>17

( Mlt; Ë _V iS _*'A UMS I.Ñ ( ; i A Sil Ä i\ 1 )
VX classical SCHOOL .The subscriber, preceptor
.»i Hi»« Green. F_m__ Ac lúemy, propos««-. n> receive a sma¡¿
Dumber ofpu pits Into hi. own family. In addition to tin
regular ir..«tr_i«'t.«>n ot the school room daring thé day, he
will assistmem morningand evening hi pre¡«_rin_* f.ríe
eitati.u«, .ml !>>¦ frequent reviews and t»tli»«r means, eudea-
vor to make tti.«:n p.rl*cily fhmlmtr with all t.'ieir «imite*..
lb- a :ii also cu» iu!!y watch over their health, m-.i.«l... and
deoortment.

If s lt.«*.«! '«-m « peculiarly favorable ;'or a literary Institution,
Heiii» in the midst of a quiet and iuielli.._e«»i community,
and aia distance fn.r.i all («¡aces ot re-mri for the idle ano
ihe dissipated. Green's Farms is situated on T*ooe Islwid
Sound, bavin» daily communication with New York,by
stages i«.x mues) t>> Nor-yelK.and tbencu by steamboats.*.
l! lasurpassed by few places in »t.« healthful situaitt>n,aiiti
in its numerous elevations, commanding extensive marine
views, and other beautiful scenery.TERMS.
For tuition, hoard, !».«!___;n>-__r. wasbTn*_f, fael,lieht«,ike. per

annum. S-lfii). payable quarterly, in advance. None a ill i»»-
received fur a l»--s term than six months. Boys below ihe
nge of twelve, would l»e preferred. The year is divided
into two term«, of twenty-two week« »-ach.-one commenc¬
ing the fourth Monday of October, and the other the !«..>« I.
MondayofApril. KIIF.NE/.ER B.ADAMS.

Green's Farms, Conn,,October 15th, 1842. o!7 tuod2w*

rpo AGRICÜLTIJRISTS..Thé pul»JL Ushers of the American Agriculturist would respect-
fully solicit the attention of Farmers and others engaged i.;
Agricultural pursuits, to the abnvem?udoned word.

'1 be following are a few.ol the many lavorabie notiei«
which thi« wor . -« received:

'. Pli»« AgrienItudut appears to be edited with that kirn!
ofabiiiiyand pra< lical Knowledge,that must place u among
the foremost r««u«. with similar periodical» in our country."

[Wayne Connty Record, Indiana.
" From the known ability ol the eiiitûrs, we have no doubt

ibis wtli prove a most us«-tul paper, and worthy the patron,
ageol lb« agriculturist. W«. i «. i i the appearance ot tin«
journal as anoilier evidence of the iuterest which is man!
fested in the subject oi Agrieulture."

[Central Farmer, Rome, New-York.
" From a careful pi-ru»al of Ihe contents ol ihe Americas

A_*riciilturi«t, we hesitate not to «ay, it fibls fair to become
a most valuable acquisition to any mt mer who does not,al¬
ready know too much lo acquire further knowledge in Ins
avocation." [The JelTersonian, Mansfield, Ohio.
The above work Is published monthly (each numberto

contain .s_: pig«ss royal octavo) atibe lowrateof$l pet
annum. SAXTON 1 .MILKS, Publisher«.

.if).*) Broadway.
S. ¿c M. have conslnntly on hand all the popul tr ssorl«

relatiti!,' lo Agriculture in all it« brunches. oil

G- LOllY AND FAME OPNEW-EiNG-
r LAND.. flie Lowell Offering has been united with

the " Operatives' Magnaûnc/'an'l the new series commences
with Oct.,her, un.h r ¡he tille i»i Lowell Ofleriug and Maga-
line. It is to be edited by a lady, herselfan operative; anil
ihe proprietär pledges himself that ihe anieles «hall be ihe
productions ol ihe lern»le operatives that work in the mills.
Contents ofdie .r«i number: Factor. Blossoms for (.oeeii
Victo«-:a ; FirtstOEBbrts ol Genus; Sto«les Irooi ihe Linn
Si..-, No. i ; Tbt; Miniature Lite; The Bridge of Siglu.it-
lu'trnii-il ; The Portrait Gallery, No. I; l'oc*b<»ntas; The
The Laborer's Remonstrance; The Uivt-r; Originality;
Tin* 0|.i-F.i«liioin-d (iollar ; Edi'.oriil. Tue preSvnt nuin
i«««r is embellished with a heaatilul Mezzotinto Engraving,
The Bn.lii«' of Si_;lts. The Magazine -.sill lie issued
promptly on the fifteenth ol eatih Mict.eeiliH;: month. Tei «u-

Oiie Dollar jut iiiuiinii in advance, or sin copies i"t .?'».
BRADBURY; SODEN St CO., 127 N_ssaa.st,New-York,

Publishers._ oi7

npfltí UHyAPE«T"CLOTHilNG Eif-
JL T'1-l.IsHMFNT IS N«SW VORK. WITHOUT ANV B_CCRP<
iioN. Tuns. WJLKV, Jr. ¡N'o. 71_i GecNwiCH ST. between
Charles ami Amos, New-York, respectfully informs bis
friends,customers ami the public In general, that he st.i.
coutlnues at the 'M»i Stan«!, «vfn-re he ha. been t«.r the las»
«ix y««r«, pursuing » h«.- o( business which has given such
.««¦i eral sntlsfaclion to his Customers. His stuck of Fall
Goods winch are n«»«.v received, have nil been purchased ai
the Lnwe-'l C.i«h Pi ices, which en«!»les him to tunken,.
clotl.ii.»_: cheaper than any other «*stablisbmeut in the city.
The «lock consists of the newest mu._ most fashtonabl»

goods in the market, comprising i large assortment of verj
toperior orond cloths, beaver-cloths, an«l pilot ilott^s. AI«.»
cassimeres, satinets nnd vestinps of all kinds and descrip¬
tions thai are tobe found in market, which will he made up
in the most fashionable ttyle an»l in tbeocat manner

Ais«i on hand a large assortment of Ready tnadeClathing,
and every ihirç '" »»-««arv fi.r :\ gentleman's outfit;

Gentleiiirrii furnishing their own materials can have ibem
niatle up in lb».« !.«¦»« i»»«-ible manner, and ai n mach lest-
price than ever before «itb-i«-d, nnd warranted .« good tit.
Catting and repairing done with neatness and despatch

3i;d at very ton- prices.
N. B. per-oír« wishing clothing in haste, can h:»ve a com

plete outfit in twelve hours notice. _s_M lmi-eo.l

]|/riLLINBUY GOpDS very low foi
ÍT.1 Cash..** If \ K\'Si ORUMANrft5 Beaver ».treet, !
.lotir ii-.iiii Pean «i. New-York, have ju«: received b larg«
a««orn»ientor Fall nnd Winter Millinery and silk «'o-».!..,,
almost every des«*ripiion. most of which have been trough!
st miction al die ;¦.« - ni unheard ot low pries--«, Millineo
nui Merchants who buy f«»i cash, will find on hand at al
times a large asrorfmeiit of ibe most fashionable Milliner1
(jotid, in tfiecity at pdces&linost without ezcvpUon IfMiihai
Cat) l«e bou'.'ht el.e« l;e:e. Tin« i« flol pul lot 111 lightly, a«
!ln»«e who have bought of il« wt i! I.t.ovv an.I m|ter-. hav.
bul in buy to fee convinced. Omiol tiie firm makes it hü
liusines« lo attend the ;tu.«tion sale., dally by which arrange¬
ment ihey are enabled to avail lheuiSelv«_3of many ¡iifA.
bargains*all ot which ibey will sell at a small advance innr
cc«i. Th»ey havealarge assortment.of Tarlatan Hat Ve|
vets and Velv«*t UatRibhonslo which Ihey would particu
iarlv invite attention: Merchants san always im.1 a lull as

sortraent of plain Taffeta and Satin Kibbooairom No it«
16 at low prices. a_r« '¿mis

APS-CLOTHAN] ) V E LV EX CAVH
^J.A greal variety ol new and splemlid patters adaptei

to infants, children and t.ov-. of all ages. Also, ladie
Riding Caps oí vry beautiful pattern«, and gentlemtm*»
äporting and Dr«-N« <!ap«. The luhscriber tl .tii-rs ii.i«<e!i
be has the largest -md t«»-.t atsortraent ol ('apn in ihe city,
and a farther i*eco»nmendatk__ is th«« extreme mr^ierat.

prices ui which they nr«- vended. Wbot-ssaks and retailat
WATSON'S, ISt Cbatliam-street. and

s8 i.«t.f It, Bow« ry.

ËïiUCED rilfCilS-iTcoiwmy'oi
Cash Purchases..The sub-criber invites Ihe atten¬

tion of bu numero«« patrons to h.< presenl extensive a«.«-»it

rcent of Fall Goons, comprisine the rine«i grades ol
Wrst of England and French Cloth«, Casnmeres, B«-_-
v.-rs, tr., Ve«iinj_« of tl.«« ii.;»-t«t style« and quality ¡in«

of inlinile pattern and variety.all til whirl, he i. pn-parr.i
to make up \* ihe most » legant and fashionable manner,
and at uuu«uady low priee> for Cash.
Tb«* above <jc*oiis having been Selected from the lat«>>i

imTjortalions.nn.l at the lowest c:t*.h prices, he pledg«__lbim-
seltto furnish "arment.« in a maiiii*-r ohservaut of the same
superiority of wortuna«.-.hit),_.c. ihat so loot, has character
iied his establishment, while be enga_rrshy his iranien««
reduction from former charge*, to at «nee convince the cu^

turner of the economy ol cash purchases.
JAME.-» DAILY, Woolen Draper and Tailor,

oJO Inn« 2ol Broadway, cor. of Park Place.

ALL LAMPS. CHINA; GLASS and
Earthenware,¦«Otraadoles, English Britannia Tea

sets, Castors, Js-c. oamñsútsfí chiefly ot new inipt.rtiitions
comprismir the mo»t i i-_'Tnt de-.iu'rL. and f¡ne< quality at

very low prices. Pirate call and examine. 100 Bowery be

twgn^^/1W*a, M/fcJ.MBRRlTT.
~f^\\\S\. GLASS AND EARTHEN
\j V.ARE%-N«rW Shapes and Pattern«..Just opened, a

full as. .rtmet.l of Ware 01 die spfcodid M-.-sina -»attern,
Pearl white granite, ke. kc, eo.uai to any ever ofcred in
thise-iv; China Tea Sets, extra fir^Pn^re^erat*-.
Plea«e call -111.1 examine. rr.i.. t. i ..ur-,
oil lw.-n.ii-* M Catharine-st. nearChatham sgoare.

L'T iXÂIL.S. inoíi casks Cut Nails as
Bortad. from 3.1 i«"» 60d, lor «ale by

^17 MrrCBELLa v. i i HEriELL.D-l John-st.

"TO LET.A two story Urick Hou.*e
with tea room attached, in Bruom* street, near tt.«-

7-XTrv. Apply to Dr. A. L. WRITE, SOS Broome-.t.
.,17 :«lf_

TO LET CHEAP.The three story
brick Hou« -, No. 53 B.ach-strett. Pf_rs»es_jion giv-

.inedlaielv.may be setn by applying al No. 5. op-
po_.it.-. for the "key, or DAN 1R L AD E E.

ol7t.;*IS7 E.ilroB._.r«-er.

MCONCËKT «fe LKCTURK IHiOAÎ.
.To L.-t.The lar«_'t- room in t__. Graniu Building».,

coriit-r ot Broadway anil Chambers street, recently occu¬

pied by the Apollo A-sn-e.iation. It has been h._n«-'son_M*ly
tilled up wnh de»k. benches, «kc. and is well lighted*and
ventilate«!. For terms apply at room, No. 2. in the bulldin{*.
oil Iwis*

c

c
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ví:«í ï»-.-».-¦»,-.BY BANG».. WCttARDS & PF. VTTS-ore i« Bi*o_»nvLiberal casn adrances made «in (ob.«_._

nlc
w ."^.»..«¦».»e-t* tor »a*;üoa

MONDAY F.VKN'NG.Oet r
At 6* o'clock. *

BooKseujca's Stock a large coUe*n_n .,r h i «.

uooety. .v.-.. being Ute bali.-ee of«t*^r^<Í*^ S;j"
»»lier. embracicç standard works .mUer«,!, >">*'"

>¦ And lW.-.,| Boo.». Miscellar..>.Vr ' V"r,"> ot

a» r^rtvota,-» i. Calai.»..»» .«t. ibe tjav ng^u."AEDNKSD.VV EA'BMNGS. tvt k?
.,_

At 6 o'ci.vk.
LMKNslVK 5.LE OF BoOKS IN QCI>T|TIE«-Kl0hr«<.in-.tverai targe c.»iwgnmen_ oi new. fresh and A'CBook*' just reeeive.1 and welt a.i.tpie.t tor Ml: U-de..t

»'>ti.-g oll Library books, elegrmi ..bit-, turd Pr.ner BoeSUdsr-s' Albums, various p-Urr»«; funcvl.iorvd >vr>c.k». s Iwíand i _mcaIBook*PJa*raaiteM»feifcte-ens' B.s.k» Noveb_c
Also, a Jarge naortnieat of Statioitery i.i.-ia.'i.-.* a «*e_¡

var.etv of Meel Pens-».*bag \V ., D.a.-o.j »Vu.«,!.. |, _

Stands, QuilN, Wafers, toiler Pa^r.-c.
Full pat tie alar. Iierertfter.

tjV rf. DRAPER,' .¿-Store 54 U,.
ß h.».n.«»treet. eornerof Pine-so*»-!»-*,

TUESDAY, ivt. i«.
At ir»o'ciock.aC the Auction Room.

SiifLi* Sale or Wool-j. í»ood$, CloTR-, C-sJUMttaes
and Vr sting«, em «¡si months' credit lor approved e !r»«i
noi. ».

Catalogue» and samplesna morn ng ofsatte
THURSDAY, o.t. .0.

At JO O'clock; at the Auction Room.
French l»ooi>s.By caiaJogue-"-l0O cases French tî«vxK

comprising a large and .iestrahie .i«M>itmeui of »es.s«.ii.«:hiV
article received per r»*ceor. arrivai».at 6 mcnltis' credit»
lor approved eti«!or»e.| ootes

SATURDAY, »ct. 22.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.

( lotus and C-Mistaaaa.l»*Tom the s..elve*-on a credJl
of six months, for »pprjsed eods-Sfed noie». *>*» p«, surer
v* est ot England Cloths and Ca-sjmeres just Imported»AI«o, It. pieces West .»i England, London and Frönen
Cassimere-, .»

R. >L Biker, AucUomvr.
~~

BY R. ft!. BAKER.Store 149 Kttlum»
street. THIS DAY,

For rash, in lots to sun purrhasers, ,» qnau'iiv »f Drv
and Fancy (ion«!«. Hardware. Otras, P.vket Cutlery 6er«
man Silverware, \c. Saleposinv«».

BY ALBA K1MBAJLl^Offico No!
Bread, corner of Wall-sireet

A. K. wilt-give his attention lo the sale of R. «I K.tate,
Stocks, Furniture and Om-Dooi S.:»-« gfàemjh*

\T PRIVATE SALE:
The three stnrv dwelling house No 7. Omne^t.
Abo, a large-siory bouse in St. M.irk's piar.:, niih &

»table.
Stfi.-k.oo shares Pensacela Land Company Stock
A beautiful Farm of _t out 60 acr««s, wiü» .od t>u'i»n__-»

near Poughkeepsie.

IT*ALL AND WINTER GOODS at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAll.iHUXr. ESTABLISH»

MENT, Idi'i Fulton-sir«*» t. near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a lai^-e and extensive

assortmentol FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe¬
cute orders foe garments at theshortest notice, and at a »mat I
advance from con. Our purchases ar<* made exclosivt ly far
cash, and we commence our fall business folly determined
to sustain our unusually low prices, and furnish mir custom¬
ers will, a first rate article at a »mall profit for ready money.
Strangers and others visiting the city who are in wast uf

an outfit, will rind Itt- their interest to call and examineour
g0O«l*á-d style of work before leaving their'order).

Full suits furnished in t hours.
Strict punctuality observed in tilling orders.
si.isti J. c. BOOTH it CO.

J^ALL GOODS.. The uiuleri«igne<l is
. prepared with his usual extensive assortment of sea»

souable Uo«sls to execute orders for Garments in a »lyi**
which will comport with any house in the Trade, at price«
which musí otter inducements to those paying ready mo¬
ney.
Attention Is solicited to the style of Paula loans fumish.tt

at ibis establishment, as particular care is directed to tin* de.
paument, with ihe view of giving entire sali.sfacuon.
Those who have experienced any difficulty in getting

soiled, aie assured thata superior tit can always be realued.
French and Engli»li Cassicneres in a t;reat variety of new

patterns just received. The as.»ort_ienioi VeStiiigs which
_ave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
si-asons, will be kept up.
French ami English Cloths of super and medium qoalL

ties for Dress and Frock Csais, Pilot ami Bcavc*; Cloths fer
Surtout», always on hand!
Fancy dress article-, inrloding Silk and Satin Scarfs,

Cravat», tfai.dken hiels. Gloves, Hosiery, Su»pejid«»t-,
Shirts, Collars, _c, at usual moderate prices

WH. T. .IF.NNiNiïS,
Late Lynde Jennings, 229 Broadway, Amen* an tlotel.

Sfllfls_;
A NEW ARTICLE TOR LADIES'

___, DRESSES..Justreceived per British Q.ueen,oue
case super Cashmere Dresses, (Shawl Patterms) which
will be opened This Morning, alii. BROWNS, No. 0_

CA.NALST._(_oil lui»'

QíURTOUTS, CLOAKS, &<m in Rva-
k_7 riety of styles, ready made at the Establishment, lot
garments of the tirst quality. No. 229 Broadway. Amcneim

Hotel.VVM, T. .iKNNtNos s-j ,.ii

¡vrËW"store..COUT.U<)UY &
1. i NEVERS resDeciliilly invite their friends asd tht»
public geii»Tally to call at iill Broadway nad examine
tn<* assortment .»' Lamps, CANDELABRA»; OlR.N-
DOLKS, SILVER PLATED,and BKJXTANM WARE.
TABLE CUTLERY, A.\'l> HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS ol every description, wfnehthey liiv.' ju-l .>|»ei!.if,
»nid otl'-r lor fide at prie., thai caunoi. i.ol to wansiy pur-
chasers.
Enjoying unusual adv.-mtni.--Hs for the si lection and manu¬

facture of their Lamps, C-NOSCsBHAi GikandoL-S, .%>* , C.
it N. are enabled io oiler them in .» gieai variety "I pa.f.'iiis
«ml finish, suitable for Churches, ¡¡..tels. St.tie,', Dwellings,
Bild Strum or Sailing Packets. Tlw»»* I ¡I 61 are a «w an.l
most de-lrahle articlr, well worib.v ot the alti mion ot
.iwiiri» ami sli.'puiiisters.
Attention is particularly Invited (o the Soi.ah Lam*», so

justly celebrated for us superior brilliancy and economy.
Ibis Lamp, us tested by accurate ezperiuieni, aftords
rwiCI the LIGHT ofaii Astral, while it burn» during an
equal number >>i betirtai iiai.v thi: .rpeasi".
COUTflOOY it NEVERS will keep constantly on band

a compiete assonmentoflbe articles» above eaumeraieti and
hope f.y their emteavors to consult the t..«t.-s nnt\ « I h.
the public, to m.-riia favorable shmeol the patronal*- »i»>w

«oliçited for th^;.- e>tablisbinenL012 Inn»

PbiTERS'»-> MeTÜÜÄ_!r.i> ).< >'/i*N-
GES..There needs no argument beyond a simple,

iair, candid trial, io prov«-1.< 4 dénionstration thai I*»-i« i»'s

Loxenges are amdng the very be»i nirificatéd pre^fcrafjons
ever made. Wide their taste, which Isagreeable, jfrres them
»«"vantage overeyery other metltctne now in un.*, ihe i*irni
variety ol ih-ir [ngretlfents rentiers ih*-ui elHcacfoos 10 un

uxtent eJsewliere unknown. Hi» Congh !.. rengës, 'or m-

.t'nre, cure Colds, Asthma. Catarrh, Broncltuiff, and nil

complaints of a Pulmonary origin Then his Worm Losen»
.j.-» relieve children ofthe litrible dlstre^ivlbe .ouvulov.
pa ob, tlie broken sirep ami Itefvrlacfae, which atw»y» .ii.-mi

die presenc»*of .»... 'nu. Thus all his Loxrnaes i" lac», are
«.jit..hie to tome pniticular .!i«fa"»», whi. h th.-y eorn|»lefi iv
remove. Warehouse, 125 Folton st. on lin

SOUTHWORTH'S PATENT' LARD
LAMPS..One lh»r_ of a e«*nt. per hour for Light..

A Lamp Burner has b»*en invented by means of which ordi¬
nary has I Lard.tree from salt.may be burned wllh Ihe
same facility as mebestbn.'ignilmg «-nsily and hnraing
freely In all femperaturev.emitting a clear lirijht flmne,
without smoke or unpleasant smell, and m comparison wiib
oil ...sling pat about *.»!»-1», u .»*. while iiañórdsa b. no-

IfghL Ties Lamp has be»-n extensively adrrpted In Bn ion;
and 1» raperreding all Mihers, wbensv* r H has bien iiirro«

'¡need. It is W.-I1 worth the alt»-ntion of iiiauiiluciorie» a.-nl
allother persons requiring light. Thé'truihof tin. «t.m--

iin-iii can he easily tested bv calling ar the ,n'riii;ml \">i-

cy, ?.. FlLLEY'S CrocUerv Sior»-, No. I-"» Maiden l.o..-,
where tb»-y are for sale in every variety, whole-ai«- or re»

tajL '_ 1\9W

TVFEWS FROJH RHODi:-INLAND.--
1.1 IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.- If luriln-r proof is

r.r;u;red toestabli»!i the fact of the'neKtimnb'e value of Dr.
Starkwr-atlier's Hepatic Elixir, th" following eoiumunicfr»
tiou from the Hoa s»amu»il W. K'.ii^', (¡-¡vi-cuor »! iht» Slate
of Rbóile-lsland, contiiin« ndf.juaif festfmo'ny to snf»«f.in-
liate il lieyond dispuie.and must put enlirt-lv at r»M the
idealhat This pountienedy isclastved with the many _.--

les» ami daingeroun nostrum, which am palm*-«! upon (be
public merely tor the «ake of gain.

Pleas.« __.i the mltnwini' _al»ti)',i'ls «»mmmncared lo

th.* Undersigned by DJS Ex»-»'ll<fiiev, under date oí
Johnston, Jar. 2b, 1242-

tor. Charles Dvxa. Jr. :

My Dear Sir.Your coinmurucation of yesterday, askiag
my opinion of Dr. Sttrlfwealhet** Hepatic Elixir, baa t)*seti
riceiv.d this mornii!/. In reply, I wHI mibrm you ihn I
my confidence ¡n'pab-nl iiied.rHie« generally is n»it very
f1..'.l«riiii- I have had too mr..-ii rra-un m l>.-!.. v.- ih-ti un-

¡.rir..:pl"'.l Men will ofVn paint upon their iello'A-c'itT.e.n**.
tle'ir u»«le.ss, if not dangerous n»»st» urns for the sake of gam,
ih>- u-e of whicn Ulfs»-» up thai important and crii¡ral perkx.1
of time without prodochig any _ood eif.'Ci, wh»m otherwi».-
perbapt proper r«tn»-<üu>i would base be.n .red, nnd mu«-h
aulfering a»«! distress prevented. For that renson I have lust,
n»e<t tb^rn, feeling myself and family to be mnchsafei un-
<)»-r ihe direction tjf my faniily pliysieians ; bul havine fVi-n
ait'.icie.i lor the last si xyeur» w nb .litHcullies in the »uleand
best, uncomfortable and often (ii-tr.«»sirig, pan,lui, and
somewbat alarming, ¡tnd from «hii>h I could get ru.l trm-

ory relief, I very fortunately no*_ce<t your adveriLsenietitot
Ihr medicine in qu»-st¡o¡..

I had 5>».-eii a si-hool-'Kiy with Dr. Starkweatiior, and had
with him a long and intimate aciiuaintasce when we were

young men. aad frnm my knowledge of him 1 li.ought him
incapable of practicing «I-Cepüön on any per«.m ; Uiis l.n- '.
induced me to try Dr. Starkwi-atiterS Hepn'ic ?;l*xir, ami
by its uie I now believe myself entirely cure-L

I need Dot, therefore, say toyoutliat Ico:i«iA¡er no» gre-
voiue. I certainly think us discovery of grrat public ins-

portance.
Th«* first 1-ottic I took gave rr.e roach relief, whicf» regu¬

larly progressed until Î hod taken »ix botti«*, v»»"*" ' '"_.'"*
tinned it. having, flunk God, no furth^ use for it at present-

With much regard and respect, _íourobT-^^hg^^ar^j
gist». No. 79 and IOC Ful.oor.i- ¿¡JStrSrMaA'ei sL: \ B.
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